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with indignation. j

. "This little mother." she laid
her hand affectionately" upon - the
curly-heade- d little girl who had
done her small test with the baby
until Mamie's arrival "tells me
that It was long past time for the
baby's feeding when the officers
came in I suppose she was in ,a
hurry to get the hooch finished

and she was hurried off In the
car at .once. The little thing is

. Now Shatkey does no claim to
be a baseball player, bat when it
comea; to . giving the gnttl perckji

afternoon which are being offered
by t&e Scoa ts together with "other nr.HOUSK TOR REXT CLOSX

air Eatal Xrf. I

: f ;:;I Yysports. $ In 'theM pushball games
auto polo cave, specially conetrtict--

Money to' Loan
On Bal Kttala

T. K. FORD
(Otar Ladd Boaa Baak)

a rl(Ie, he beTIeve that ha can cut
a UtUe. oxone lilmself and Is' will- - MODERN' VIVE-ROO- "norSE AHT

ed and of Ihe same type tha,t Were

HOKETOTJ LEAVE TOUB
used in the contests' 4t the state
fair grounds' last "iall, will battle
to run a '380-pou- nd air filled ball

OR OAR If AVE IT

V.aAa.l97S.-SUt- : Vt. ' laqul.HJ
Stata SU I a'aiS

FO BENT rURKISUEO
kaaaa. 5.faraiakad kaaaa. -

ni furalkd kaaaa, adera la
twj detail STO.OO. - .

VaTaat Hcmoa of alt a!.:'1'

EdwardsV bnsy looking, brer
the batting nverages ot his men
and will single bat the. ones that
hare proven the msti proficient

starving. We must take if to its
mother, or get'iier here at oncet"

"Dey all starving," 'Katie struck
Insured Properlythrough two goal posts. The light Hcadricka, V. B.Paaaa 181. Back m

Baak BWf.with the .batnnd who,are aoto-- carsirmcn are etnppea .,.QUJin-- In. ""Mudder too busy to get any
dinner, nuddlngs in house to eat." . OERTRCDE J. M. PAGE a - .

An K.-Co- rfr. -- - f7ae!frions for long-drives-
. - . I necessary covering ad are guard- -

ATJTOMOBTLESj'My.mudder did --have : someWlth a heavy club the Senators d by iron, hoops over the jtop
WANTED TO RENT 81soup pa stove, but it got all upsetselected. will 'lean against the or--l weigh, pnly fQa pounds. ,i ; WE WRECK 'EM -

when the mens coined in," the lit TWO ELDERLY LADIES 'WANT - A.sehlde and f the place v marked I The Scouts are to meet at the
viirn It . enmes to a.' final refit.1 Dublfa llbraxv at 2ilK o,clor'k h. I vVJ J

Pacta for aU car. Wa aalVfor laaa.
Gt aar yfiora aa trailara. Salaat Avta
Wreakiac Cai402 8. Ckurck Straat.
Pbaa 2159. Ia3tl

. ilfrt or f far roa apartaiant vita bata
; araRabla. Addrraa W. P. O. Box 136.

tle girl, - with a flash of filial
pride, defended her'absent mother
valiantly. I nut my arm around

With a slendler wapd S.harkey,ni fore gojag trt hepark. rThe on--
address the line white oval and test itself is scheduled, to begin at SCnSELER AUTO WRECKIXO CO.

bar toot aid ear. Hichaat cats 33SWAPSthe mite and wiped. the pitiful2:30 bVlock. r 7" prea
fist!paM. 105 VtTimrfial Pt. .1'RAY FOR SCHALK By Will Gould tears from her eyes.'' j

with a murmur.ed pr.ayerr prjrhat
ever'talk tbe golfer uaes rpbn
such , occasions, will atSempt'Cb PACKARD 'fiEDA!t TO TR.DE JR

'Yes. dear, I know your mother 8i. AUTO REPAIRING.
One inning was enough to satisfyyoungster mentioned in the para bad your dinner for you. but you

!rland the gutta pefcha an equally
far place ,Jf not cpusiderbly ,fir--

rral - alale.- - rrj 3 . , rM M nwr
Carv 3i(7.No. UiahMJ rhoao 2I3.'' 33?S

WANTED MiaceCaneoas 35

By 1VIJ1 Gould
They talk about the "Iron men"

of the ring.' "iron. men" with the
shall have, some supper rightthe big spit-bail- er that the light

haired-ki- d was a diamond in the
graph above. -- .'It seemed that Billy
Sullivan, who had ben Walsh's

GENERAL REPAIRING. . TIRES - AND
tabca. aeraaoorira. raa aad-oi- l MED-LE-R

LEBENGOOD OARAQE. PkM
664. Miller and 8. Conuaareial St.

away, Katie, our dinner must bether." ' M

Both 'baseball and golf. fans are rough. Big Ed was tickled pink.i - about done. Suppose you bring"wing, iron men" with the bat,
but here's one behind the bat! Cup WILL PAT $200 TASH FOR GOODand he told Comiskey so. some of it " - 4ittrtaking a great amount of Interest Part! froadiWr; 19?S ar latar. AMtmi

ioadatrr, eara SUtaaaiaa. 3Sa23

- "Wa apacUUsa la racaaditiaatac atalora.
- SaStf
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From then on Ray showed themalt Lake 11-- 4; Portland 3-- 2.

(Second game 7 innings by agree- -in the coming event.

battery mate for some time, was
ready to hand up the mask, and
pad, and, as no other Sox catcher
had beetj able to do much with
Big. Ed's slants, there was much
consternation in the Chicago
camp.

the question. "Vot you tink dot HIGHEST PRICES . PAID FOR

your fine, gents, and give. 13 loud
'rays for little Mister Schalk; one
for every year spent on the big cir-circu- it.

Yes, i sir. 13 of 'em for
atoTaa. toola. faraitara. Stiffdinner mlt seven kids? No I got

how to catch both the elusive
"onion" and the pesky base-steal- er

as they should be caught. The foul
ball never' happened that was lost

floods Papt appoaita ooaxt aaaiIrbs Angeles 4 1 Vernon 0.
Seattle 4 ; Sacramento 2. 'CODY TO RIDE IN --RACE

:
. V'-"- . San Francisco 3; Oakland 1.

8EE US FOR TOP AXD PATST WORK.
O. 3. HbU Aata Top A Paiat BWp.
Rxr 'Tira drartiiiat. -

" HELP WANTED .0
WAX TED1 A PEW .MORE HOPPICK- -

sometings vorth ten of dot j.l
make beeg stew yesterday, nnd
den dot Jerry Ticer he bring In
sooch nice beeg fish, und stey no

AUCTIONEER BUTWOODRT. THEto the uncanny sense developed by
blond Ray of the Chisox, iron man
backstop of all time,, who has cel-

ebrated the hoodoo anniversary of
Hugh Duffy, then managing

Minneapolis, heard; of Cemiskey's for aaik. Paaaa 111HALE5T1TE TAKES VXSVC IS EC- - aaad tanitarc jjthis great catcher. All in all lata.American' DEPISNDENCE EVENTS his major ' league debut at the. Schalk' proved to be the sensationplight and recommended Schalk.- - body eat, und eet sure awful good.Detroit 1; '"Washington 0-- CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH11 that Walsh thought he'd be.who was then engaged in his first "I bring dot!" she declaredYankee Stadium.
Way back in 1912. when Chas.inniags). -Eight big event are listed or daatal gold, platiaaaa aad diaeardad

javalry. Haka Saltiag aad'SafiaarHe has clayed in more thanyear of "pro" baseball under Mr cisively, "Und a pot of soup youtfc recoridltioneil 'meedwav at In fit, Louis 9; Boston 7. IM1Co, Otaara, Mickifaa.Comiskey was looking high and Duffy's guidance.- - After the Old 190 games per season for a periodChicago S ; Philadelphia ,2.dependence Sunday afternoon, be-- no need soup mlt "dot dish you
goin have for dinner und somelow for a catcher :Who "could hold Roman had .outbid. several major WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOR

fara laaaa. Wa fcara aororal appliesKiwniae'at 2 o'clock. Should the Cleveland 2; NewTork .l." the smoke - and puzzling spitters league teams lor Ray s servjc.es.

r at tha Miat yard, No. S41 San-
aa M. 1267 J. - -

I HOP PICKERS WASTED
For two mI our yartra. tba Mitoma
Raaek aaar laiirpaadaaco. 117 aerea,
aad tka Oartia Kaarb, aaar Talbot ata-tio-

SO arraa. Uaual aoooaunada-tioa- a

j furaished. Tarda ia oscallaat
. aaapa. Pickwc will kacia abaat 8p-taatb-

1st. Raciatar aov - at Gaorra
WiMra cicar atora, or Darbia A
Coraojar, Box 62, orar Paaatj'a atora.

I . 6jt5U

.kaad. Hawkiaa m JUaortftioaa aa
or 11 years. He.vshows the way
to all backstops when It comes to
putouts. assists and nabbing fouls.

the youngster reported , tol'ihethat came from the trusty rightional "
S6dl4t1!.. Orraa Bltr---

milk und' bread and jam oh! I
feex right avay, cvom back In fife,
seex jneenits. Dot Jim, he 'help

--y.. ii, - .....J . .1 .... I- .- illr wing of "Big Ed" WTalsh. there ap 87White Sox on August 12. 1912, tq
catch the renowned Ed Walsh. FOR SALEAll National league'games post- - peared on the scene the blond He is the catcher par excellence. me carry eet."ironed: 'rain.-

v.-

"GOOD BARTLET TEARS JOB CAKXJ?"(To be continued)
ing bootlegger had thrust under n 7i rent aad, SJ.OO per buthel bos.

Hrioe boxea. So. S4 Raral Arena.
tiateaa. . ... 3?a33

at my heart ever since I first had
sees . them. "It their father andXW04.ATIONS WILL VIE i

bush below the window he had UNION RE-ELEC- Noticev--
; Mf .vii broken. " . . mother are sent to jail, they will ELBERT A PEACHES "AT PETTET'8RIGHT TO MEET THE UNITED When I had asked- - the youthful have to be carted off to an institu SEATTLE. Aug. ' 2L The In areaard. Brin boa. 1 V aule aorth

of kridta aa WaUaea road. 37atltfSTATES' TO BE PLAYED FOR tion."state trooper to open the window Iloppirkiag at tha Williama yard
. naar.Eol comment aboat.
Saptcmlter 1U aSt.ternational. Brotherhood et-- Elec

CRAWFORD OAJTNINO- - PBAOUXfl AREtrical workers' which met here
'

Can You. Come Here"1- - -BROOKIANE, iMan.; Axgk fw yeady, , .J. Taaaaa , brrhad
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.Monday in its uth biennial ses Miasioa Bottom, mono er.- - .37a3J"

and let me look out, ' I . had Veen,fsure .that I would find. ioraelb'Ug
of the kind, and the proof of the
correctness of my theory . was

(By Associated Press.) It vrill "1TEXJP.WAT3ED Male 11sion, adjourned today after xe"Yes, I suppose 60." the youngbe' Australia against France in the
i final inter-zon-e Davis cup play to elecjttn g President James. H'. 'Noon- - TAKE ORDERS FOR SHIRTS ANDofficer assented, and then a queermost" gratifying. . I was vain Trespass Notices '

BfktMHv . aad '. aeaaaiated, witkan. Washington, D. C;. and all the prornrftr. Cooiplrta taiople ont-- f it 1hbcwb iub wiwn r0080 ienIS Adela Garrison's New Phase of enough also to experience' pleasure other officers and ' selecting De--little smile twisted his lips. "If
they were only rich guys, it would SL.'iO. Money rfBBdad.il aot aatia- -.4 m. i In seeing the look of amazement Bo N"o. 11b27tro'h for the 1927 meeting.SVhUrfor in th vnunr nffirr far. .fm(X)dye5ans" be easy for them." . Tratpaaa Katleaar no 14xS tafaaWANTED EmploymeBt 19honors. This was decided on the ,'Well! I'll be switched'.:' He let prtavad aa raad 10 eaata aaavaaa boatMarshfleld Sewer contract"What do you mean?": I asked,

amended his expletire- - .with;; an although, my reading and observa for 3143.618. CJTT AND OOCNTT WOODFeature 8AWINO.
19.11

Longwood 'Cricket club . center
court late today when Austrilia's
dosbles aces. John Br Hawkee and

opyrght by Newspaper
. Serviceweather prevent, the races will be Pnaaa.1091.embarrassed' flush. "You're,.cer- - tion told me only too well.

iaf aba arorda, "Koatoa la Hereby 6ir
ob That Traapaaaiar la Strictly FarVld
dea Oa rkeao Praniaao Uadar Poaaltf
af PraaaottUoa.' Frlaa 1 aack ar f
for SS. Stetaamaa Fmk. Co, 0alata,
Ortfaa. ITaii

tainly there with ;the goods FOR- - GARDEN PLOWIKO. BASEMENTperald .'Patterson routed Zento
held fbte foljowlng :undaY. s -

The rn6dsj have " received the
Kanrttnir of the "AM A amisome'

diccin aad Icaai wetk. pkaao I9fl.
"Why! I I " his discretion

battled with his tieelre to air his
youthful cynicism, than which

ma'am... Walt ti'J my. buddy hears
how I missed this bet, and-"yt-u Inl4tfShimlzu apd Takeichi . Harada of

IM CHAPTER F91good eventsi and plentr of eXclteiJ&Pan. strjaght sets, 61, ;3. aiFOR RENTthere is nothing more cocksure

- I

v

BELL US TOUB USED FURS I TL' Elcopped it. But to .tell, the truth,
when we saw that still .going, - it and h is" discretion losC "'THE PERPLEXITY THAT FOR BEST STOREROOM OBAmontr the' riders will be CodV STATE

81438Usort of took' our minds'" off .'the
H. U Stiff Faraitmra Oa. Uaod Oaada
Dapt. .Oppoaito aoart baaaa. 1 7mil if

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE BT A
SO raeaipt farm la book. IS oaata aa

atroat. aqaira ilotal Arra.af i I I 4FACED KATHERINE AND
MADOEKan, et . Salem, who .'wm ear QREB'S HURTS SEVERE other fellow.' .

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7Hthe colors; of Harry SCott,. locan There was chagrin in his voice,

"I .mean,, he went-on- . "that
it's not always much Use for us
fellows to arrest . anybody with
money for bootlegging or making
h'oochJ They most always get tv

dealer for the Hairley Davidson.
book ar ta--a for ti eoata. Stataa-a- it

affioa,- - S19 Saatk Cainrrlal St.
Balam. . STflttf

INBOXER TO BE CONFINED
wordiB "Far Raat." arieo 10 aaata

aek. . Statecaaa tsaaiaoaa Of fica, aa
- - .fTowad floar.'

ArtfMrV rae 4ew: things "so soul-hearteni- ng

as the. gratification of
and I hastened to turn the conver-
sational switch, and shunt'' burCody participates In all motorcycle HOSPITAL FOR SOME TIME

s FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TENtalk upon a new track." .'a hunch Kisht and Morning to keepevents from Roaeburg --to yah-couvc- r.

'aih. r 'M There Is trouble in the New1 have heard this sentence from "What can be done about this
somebody higher, up. Now, these
poor devils excuse me but it
somebody doesn't get busy, they'll

' them Clean; Clear and HealthyPITTSBURQH, Aug. 21. Harry
Greb,world'a middleweight bbx--

ooata a bvadla. Clrealatioa dtpartaaat
Orer fUatoaaaaa. - - ITtt

HOUSEHOLD FCRNITCRE rNCLUD-i- n

mohair darenport aad rhair. cbild'a
Lillian's lips many times, and the
memory -- of it came back to me

York Four Hundred again. The
bricklayrs have gone out on

' "Writ for Free "Eye Care'
vr "Eye Beauty? Book

family?" I. asked, and the worry
in my voice was not assumedfor
the plight of the little children in

spend a good long stretch in jailmg champion, will not be able to
leave th hospital where he as

.,.,- 4-...- , i
ILUN nALTS PluVY Ummt Ca,Dfl H. S, E. OkB St;Cakaiilluminativelr. as I saw the cor-- strike."Madge" can you come here,

please?" ! Katherlne's voice held
Ved. aUo refricaratar. AU ia porlaet
roadltioa. Ovarra fBoriag aait. II S3
N. 17K Kt 77ttaken last nliiit following an auto--1 ner of the pllow which the escap the next room had been tugging

aBBBaBBaBaBBBaamBBBBaaBaBaBaBBBBBBSWaaBemobile accident near here in
(By ATss6ciated -- Press.) Semt-fia- -I which he sustained a fractured irlb j BILLY'S UUCLE Y
al matckes --In the 'Newport :rnvl-- j and ether injuries for- - twoj tor.
tatlon tennis ' tournameht were! three seeks, his manager, James
postponed tdaybyfaM.TJatchCslMaSon. said tonight.!
tcheduled for today-wil- l be play
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GOLf. TEAMS ! MATCHED
' - "" t iT : f i :

ed tomorrow " and tomorrow's
matches pst ovsr- - until- - Sunday
w hen ' the finals In both. --single LOCAL MEN PLAY SUNDAY;
and doubles will be played. v MMEET.ALBANY SOON

?Two Inral' team! trriv,! aheA trl
Tom woods and Gale Hildebrand
will match as the program at the
Hllhee golf, links Sunday; accord
ing to recent announcement. The
match is to be enlivened by seyer--
al challenges between Individual I

members who are playing on the
teams.-1- - ! v ;;: : i : M

On Sunday, August 30," a return
match with the Albany country
club is scheduled to be played at
Albany. Last Sunday the locals
defeated their - Albany 'visiting
team here by a score of 39 to 4.1

What More Could
You Ask?

Long Mileage and "V
. Perfect Non SMd

M V--- j

"

' M

Sixteen men were played on each
71 Z ' " ' aaW - . . . " -k 1 "1 V . ' L- MAl CJSl . a ." i i ... . . .team, atd there will probably "be t Tinonnrtiv-- A txm"..- - s . . I vfavr.xZBJia.a By Charles Mcilaata

match. ' i '

STEEf .WINS 3IATCH
! - S
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KMw'eH-.GE- T Vou must oo--4 -- J ! ' ? 'Sr2i " ;;&&sXl&Je?i ' .wautei. Some, act-in-
. - .. ' 'Mb Xfys Cl
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Izl. ISEATTLE. Aftg. (By As
socfated Press?.) .Bon Stein, for
mer JVashlagto ift - state -- thampion.
won thtf eltr golf fitljefire today
by senaing h!s vetond abrasste)
shot Id ,withta18 'Inches of the
36th and flnar hole- - PA the Seattle
Golf and Country club links. He
then eanS.; the putt? for'-.a- eagle
three oh the' S0yltrds'. He de-

feated Leo Gasklll two npi- - 'Har-le- y
j Osterhout took f the junior

championship, besting Fran V Hal- -Jim
McCLAREN CORD t

j. NEAV CABLE BEING LAID
Victoria, b. ci. Aug. it:'jiy'v' 't":''' '

'., --BILL- Sir Timothy Coghlan of, the pari- -

fi- - cable board, who artfved - here-- Smith &Watkins
today; fro Australia ifanountfed' "

." raoNE 41 that the new Pacific cable between
the TUt Islands asd Vancouver': "f: ; Snappy Service)'"
Island will" bo completed ia'1925
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